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El Nido Women to Discuss Aid 
For Children Tomorrow Morning

By VERA 'C. WHKillT
I'll 2-2288 

Anyone lntare*ted (n obtain

of the board of American S»'
IIIRS A Loan' Assn.
meals and father Stewart step

Ing more Information'about the i P<1(l ln ( ° """"h «P '"* specla 
volunteer group fhnt Is assist d*y wllh movies
In* 'in the Harbor Uen 
plUl In the children's waidi is 
Invited to attend the meeting 
which wll be held at the home 
of Mrs. A. B. Cowle. El Nldo 

nunlty leader on Tuesday,

around 
course.

the miniature

I'm HUH green with -en
since my two good friends 
Mary and John Jackson, had
ball at the annual Headdres 
Ball of Las Floristas at th 
C'ocoanut Grove. Due to a Ca» 
of laryngitis I spent the evi 
nin^, at-home! _.

May 8 at 10 a.m. Someoni 
he on hand lo discuss the func 
tions of the "Volunteers for 
Children" organization, 

.-.    _,  r_. . t.___.._... ___
Thn nKMt decollette gnwn« In

north Torrance are being worn, 
not by Miss. but. Mrs. George
Morrow, whose husband's busl I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Higglns wl 
nesa makes entertaining at j have just loft north Torran 
leant two evenings a week a to live In Oarmel where h« 
must! Those of us who have [number one wll soon make » 
been fortunate enough to eye | apearance (sometime befor 
the beauteous Irene Morrow all | the end of Mayl. Th« Hlggln 
glamored up feel that she love their new home but 
should be named among the 30 ' ready miss their old neighbor

Good luck and mneh happ
S3 follows the lucky coupl

leading best-dressed ladles In 
our country!

Congratulation* to Mr. Mid

Jerry and Dick, for their rewr- 
rations are now In and all pre 
parations have been made for 
their trip which will be H -tour 
throughout the Pacific North 
west, Vancouver, and Victoria. 
This dream has been In exist 
ence for the Masons for the 
past eight years and all birth 
days, anniversaries, and Christ- 
mas present money for those 
years was put into the piggy 
bank and so they will enjoy 
three months of travel time. 
Have fun, Masons!

Lead pencil* that turn nut to
be rubber, cold cream jars that 
turn out to be serpentines, eve 
ning snacks that take place 
around 2 a.m. are just a few 
of the things that go into mak 
ing a Womans Convention into 
a lot of laughs and merriment 
for those taking part. , K n I d

and friends.

Runsted of a gr

  Mr. and Mn. O. Whottey
lertalned their guests, Mr. an 
Mrs. W. Mltcheil and Mr. an 
Mrs. W. Carroll of Louisiana 
with dlnenr at a local restau 
rant.

Mexico'* national holMay
Cinco de Mayo, has become 
Inspiration for several dlnni 
dance parties to be given In o 
community. Fiesta dress 
well as fiesta scenes are to bf 
recreated for the enjoyment o 
those in attendance. With « 
many similar Idas taking shape 
Mr. and Mrs. Hernan Martins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Co 
tez decided to co hostess or 
big aff?ir and their indlvidui 
invitations combined now tola 
33   33 couples!

Letter* from Luray, Kans
inform David Minear Sr. abou 
the wonderful musical rating 
received by David Jr. and 
the entire community Is hope- 
fully wishing that the rest o

Long Beach.

PleaM remember that school
elections take place on Frldajr, 
May 18, and that It is your 
duty as well as your privilege 
to be able to vote on that day.

Plan* for the Perry school
graduation class party are cer 
tainly shaping up with excite 
ment "galore being expressed by 
every student as well as par 
ents. All this under the Capable 
guidance of Mrs. A. MacKcn- 
zle who states that the location 
for the gala affair is the West 
ern Club.

Happy birthday to Mm. S. 
Powell whose birthday was 
celebrated on Saturday. April 
21, with son Jimmy taking over 
all the household chores while 
daughter June prepared all the

that represented Sigma Alpha j the Minear family decide tha 
Epsllon sorority at the conclave j Torrance will be their n 
held at the Lafayette Hotel in home by summertime Instead 

of next year.

Surprise of the year was ex
perienced by Mrs. Ruby Buni 
at a surprise baby shower giv 
en for her by friends. Mrs. F 
Sullivan Jr. and Mrs. W. Smith 
Happiest youngsters in the en 

| tire community wei-e David 
Cathy, and Barbara Jean Bu 
nic who were also In attend 
ance.

Among the many neighbors
whose pictures nave been seen 
in the newspapers here late] 
was one of Mary Moe of Klngi 
dale Ave. of whom the neigh 
borhood is very proud.

One of. the pretties young
matrons within our midst Is 
Mrs. Bob Davls who persuadi 
her husband once again that 
Torrance wil be her hometov 
now and always! Mr. and M: 
Davls moved away just before 
the stork paid them a visit f< 
the first time and now they re 
turn with Barbara Rae, Russet! 
and Jimmy.

Mrs. Boy Dohner, 17211 Pral
rle, had various envied glances 
cast- In her direction for 'She la 
sporting one of the newest and 
loveliest handmade Hawaiian 
springtime handbags.

Beat.wishes are extended to
Mrs. Kenneth Metcalf of Re- 
gina Ave. who has had quite a 
sojourn In the hospital.

When old friends get tog-eth 
er they can have loads of fun 
as Marion Mellor, Helen Burch 
and daughter Delia, .Enld Run- 
sted, and Mildred Westmore- 
land found out when they 
dined out   minus husbands!

Have never seen anyone work 
In th'eli' garden so energetically 
as good neighbor Gloria Her- 
nandez who has many lovely 
pants and trees which are re 
sponding to her ever present 
green thumb!

Air. and-MrsJVlnoBnt Tttfmr- 
ra can well be proud of their 
1M24 Hawthorne Blvd. chalet 
for their Job of Interior decor 
ating Is compared with those of 
the beat In the country.

Carol and Jack Clements can
well be proud of their mother's 
friend for she has been an an 
gel Indeed now that the stork 
wings are slowly hovering over 
their domain, they are waiting 
to welcome their first helrt

Local Photographer ' 
Wins Print* Contest

Photographer Harold F. Hell-
i, of the Torrance Photo Arts 

Studio, won first place In child 
portraiture at the April meet 
ing of the Professional Photo 
graphers Assn. of Southern 
California, held at the Troup 
ers Club In Hollywood.

Print comitttltlon Is held at 
each meeting between members 
of the Association. Judging Is 
done by guest photographers 
and awards are made hi eight 
categories.

The prize winning prints will 
be /on display In the lobby of 
radio station KNX In Holly- 
wood throughout the month of May.  :- -.-  ' "      -  '-  %|

Lea Isaacs, formerly ac 
countant executive with Mil 
ton Welnberg Advertising Co., 

'Los Angeles, has joined Ameri, 
can Savings ft Loan Assn. as 
advertising manager of the sev 
en Southern California offices.

Isaacs will headquarter at 
American Savings' main office 
at 210 Bast Philadelphia SU In 
Whlttler, and all advertising 
and Public relations for Ameri 
can Savings offices In Whlttler, 
Friendly HUI», Puente, Temple 
City, Uontrose, Manhattan 
Beach and Redondb Beach will 
be coordinated by him.

Isaacs brings to the rapidly 
growing American Saving* of- 
flew a background In advert Is- 

' ing at both local and national 
leveli. Prior to joining the 
Wnlnberg Agency, he was ad 
vtrtlilng manager for the au 
DurhWLJtfiTK of The John 
Breuner Co., home ,furnWiings 
chain In Northern California, 
tor five years. Previously, he 
was a copywriter and produc 
tion manager for L. S. Ayrcs 
* Co. In Indianapolis.

Announcement of the ap 
pointment of Lea Isaacs was 
made by B. H. Taper, chairman

Business Letter Winners Named
Betty Kelly, 246 W. 234th St.. 

won first place at Harbor Jun 
ior College in California BanVs 
fourth annual BuRlnesn LetUr 
Writing Contest, W. M. Rcuss 
Jr., manager of the Wllmlngton 
office of th> bank, announced 
yesterday.

A secretarial-science major at 
Harbor. Miss Kelly won second 
place In the contest last year.

Another secretarial   science 
msjor at Harbor, Frances Gon- 
zales, 21512 S. Avalon Blvd.. 
took second place In this year's 
competition.

Sponsored by California Bank 
In cooperation with the Uis An 
geles Public Schools, the con 
test Is for business students In 
the six Los Angeles junior col

leges. According to ReusS the 
purpose of the contest Is to 
emphasize '.the Importance of 
the business, letter as a med 
ium of communication In i h e 
business world.

First and second place cash 
prizes of $28 and $15 were 
awarded at each school with 
the six first place winners eli 
gible .to compete for a grand 
prize of $60.

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

Barrett Wins Speaking Cup
HIS delivery of a talk on 

"Your Life 10 Years from 
Now," brought the coveted 
"Best Speaker" trophy to Rich 
ard Barrett at last week's 
Toast mMter meeting.

Barrett, a L*ar Inc. engineer, 
has been « member of the Tor 
ranee Toastmasters for 10 
months and is the club's treas 
urer. Ht was judged the best 
speaker In competition with G. 
8. "Bill" Evans and Kenneth 
McBreen.

Xoastmaiter Frank Gorbet 
served as emcee for the meet- j 
Ing at which George Hattield 
Of the Rolling Hills club was a ! 
guest and served as one. .of the j 
contest judge*. Hatfleld Award- 
ed the troply to Barrett.

Janrll lives at 22319 Kalh 
i Ave.
few members Inducted Into 
  club at the meeting Inrliid- 

John Virjfil Steele, .) H r k 
nn. and Howard Henkel.

Measles Leads Diseases MAY 7, 1«« Five 
- ! TORRANCE HERALD

County It 
 ported Krlila

HIGHWAY H<)( TF,

Chicago (o
1190 miles long.

highway from 
Charles, La.,

st prev

UK April « OI.OR BMNDNKSK
Depart j ronfuslon of red and green 

I* I he miwt common kind of CO. 
""""I lor blindness.

AUTO & FIRE

STATE LAW
.uto Innuraici M W On. YMr to 
>y. Cut r»t». Alio Minori, C<rv-

JAME8 WHITE'CO. 
10th and Sapulvlda (Hlvviy 101) 
lanh.ittan B*«ch FHonlHi'2-tiKO 
»men. Asilgntd niiki, 502'i, gtc.

NO MONEY DOWN UP ID 12 MOS. TQPAY
INSURANCE AGENCY

2325 Torrance Blvd.

OP AMP
PELICATESSEN

HAVER

PORK SHOULDER

29

each

4 IB. CAN
GOLDEN CREME SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
. OSCAR MAYER

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
CHUBSi

BEST FOOPS

MAYONNAISE
QT.
JAR

GOLDEN GHEME

MILK
TALL CAN

CANDS

ORANGE
JUICE 46 OZ. 

CAN

MEAT meal makers

FRESH LEAN *E* m f±

Ground Beef J OV
END GUT

SUTTONS BAY

APPLE JUICE

PORK CHOPS
TENDERIZED JUICY

CUBE STEAKS

LEAN BONELESS
46 OZ. 

CAN Stewing Beef

TENDER

HUNTS

PORK & BEANS

SWEET 
CORN

3 20

QUAUTV PRODUCE

SWEET JUICY'

Arizona 
GRAPEFRUIT

10 29

MINUTE MAID MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE ^3 5
. KINSFORD. CORN STARCH

DENNI8ON 40-O«.

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 
RAIN DROPS ,*.,...

21*DUDE RANCH SYRUP
DUNBAR SHRIMP (Medium) 45* 
DUNBAR OYSTERS ,.«,. 39* 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 2 k.r,17<
JAN U WINE Trl P»k

CHIC KIN CHOP SUEY 59*
UBBY FRUIT COCKTAIL 2J*
LlWlV CHILI & BEANS 37*
UNMAY  No. I cm

LARGE RIPE OLIVES 36*

WALKERS BEEF $TEW N0 *» 27< 

34*
Quart   tilt
Martinella Apple Cider

Martinello Apple Juice. 34*
UNCLE BENS RICE ,4 , e< 25*
OAKITE I40,: 37*
DUTCH CLEANSER  ., 12*
PLANTERS PEANUT OIL 43e 
PURR CAT FOOD ,. ,. 12>/><
ftenuiit Cleaner (Odorless) 59*
SNOWS MINCED CLAMS 29*
WOODBURY SOAt . . .
Re|. S for 27*   Bath 2 for 27*

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
PRICES IWICTIVI MON., TUIS., WED.,- MAY 7 - 0 - »

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

310 I. ManchMlar, I.A.-12021 W. Wiihlngton, Culvir City-3024 S.
S«pulv«d«, L.A.-2412 Pico Blvd., Sin). Monica-2709 E. Main, V*ntun

10040 Ro»crani Av«nu«, BtlUlowtr


